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from Our Special Correspondent
E What Earlin ton Soldiers

Are Doing In PadUcah

CAPT N PRICE COMPLIMENT ly
>

tJ y

Otinip Yeisen Wallace Park
I ild p IlAug201006
Dear Editor The local inili

tary cprnpany CoG after lenyr
in Eariington at noon Friday
Aug 125 with Go E of Mudisbn
yiiiet heinjsf delayed two hours
hoyond the scheduled hout for
leavinj by No 71 which w t lata
And arrived at Nortonville with ¬

out incident
AtNortoiiviJle the companies

on tbei Illinois Central jrailroad

est Of that place wefd attached
andtUe departure for Paducah
began On a speoial train on that
road A delay of about 40 min
ntes was caused by waiting
the special at that poitit

OiV arriving at Princeton
the Henderson Hopkinsville
keveral other companies were pill
onto our train About one mile
wet of Gravel Switch the first
station V 8tOt lrincetoh the
noldier train was delayed one
hour and forty minutes by n
wreck that had occurred at that
placej and which necessitated the
wrtcker being ordered from Pa
ducah to assist in clearing up the
track NoiwitIntnd ipg this the
special arrived at Puiucah only
00 minutes hcor at 080 p in

After detraining the Third
Regiment upon arrival was nc-

r

¬

complished in a record breaking
tjme beating the record math
by First Regiment who
beaten all records up to the time
the Third lKUtlentArt vfd and
arihty had the ftputatipn Of acr
complithinf this JLI tipia
than any troops regulars or state
malitia ever had 1onetIiregi
nieat tablished a record that
ranks them at the hid of them
all

After detraining twe1yestet-
care were proeG into service
and tkO Regiment was taken to
the camp site at Wallace Park
about tkreo mile froth the city
AlthoMgh the press diepatchos
6tate4 a few days previous to
loaviH kome that the tents would
be left standing the various corn ¬

panic had to stretch their tents
and this was done in a remark ¬

ably ihort time after which then
came IHCSBL Or supper and the
lamp was soon afterward rap-

ped in slumber
Oapfc Paul P Price of Co G

was ch6sonKas officer of the
day and Lieut Gates of
QoO of dWQnsbQro Officer of
the guard SfiiurdRy jtgt Thos
Peyton was sergeant of quarters

A local paier Speaking of the
officer of the lay arid the Officer
of the guard said they were
Spanish war veterans and exp ri
enced men

The FRluc hauDof Aug 26
commenting on the guard mount
Saturday Gajit Paul P Price

iday as Officer of the 1Ayihild the
l

following to say i

IS 1Iioufr In the regular
army would nOt ha ve made a bef-
cttr jftppftarftnco at guard rnount
than the Third regiment guards 3

cpuducted
<ijnvlll jidjutautj fHltlcVl1S the
PItUe8ttlnd held

iJUIC encampment began

OweiisborQ
and ft druin IfltIjOr reic red the
jiiuslc whichWaS excellent Like
the uard the band is also well-
aruiga >

Twentyone giins were fired-
rcedi1 guard mount as the
ovsrnptsjf salutlji The ammu

HpichkUs gun ar
tbt night and the lutf31

as first since the encamp
ient This will oe the only>
i

i-

n tr32 1

I A t41Jl h
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salqte fired during fchd eilcamp
me n Ono shot will be fired for
rev Ue and one for retreat

Srcos vreconduOtednt the
park theatre Sunday morning at
eleven oclock by Rev Frank M <

Thomas oft Owonsboro chaplain
for the Regiment

Excursion trains vererurt from

l Mayfteld and other
cities near by and i large nUm
ker of visitors were campSun
dliy

Inspection was held Suridayby
Governor Beckhanij Ad jit Gen
Haley Insiiecter Gen Gaines

gand Ooi Jouett ffenry and stalL
Go G passed per fect inspection
Mid was the only company in the
camp todOSOOllph Paul P
Price Ws highly complimented
by the inspection officers

marchlabout one mile from the camp
site where target practice was in
dulged illdr fourhours FiVe-

r shots were fired by each inembor-
oi tlconipany at target Anger
in a standing position This tar

tget is a rectiingle 0 feet high by
4 feet widti and hK5t1i black Ctr
cular bl finches in diam

lotel nd has a value tif five for
evory time it is hit Center ring
25 inches in diameter valueior
hit1 iiine ring 40 inches val
ue of liItlouter remainder of
target VHlueof hit 2 a ricochet
or when the bullet hits anything
and strikes the target has the
same value as a direct hit In
the 200 yard range shooting Prl
Irate Win Lamb made a score of
22 out of a possible 25 Sergt
Lavvsou Miles audc Corp LE-

l Groves made 16 out of a possible
25 Private Win Skeen carried
Oft the honors ia the 800 yards
practice IiIho tinA in a no1ing-
o i it tl r it h

<
Wyatt ert Lawson Miles and
Artificer Gkat Stokes made the
highest scores j 18 16 and 16 out
of a possible 25 Private Win
Lamb in eJMxoting at both die ¬

tances mfta 18 out of a possible
2i being the best marksmen in
the 42omp ny Those ranking
next to him and making an cx-

ceptiomdly good scores were SegL
LawMa Xili8201it of a po ei
ble 2ind PriVafce Ohae Wyafct
32 out 01 possible 25 Go G
will practice at 600 yard range
some timQ before the eqcamp
ends This is the best shooting
by any fcliat has been done on the
company range ciurine the en-

campment
¬

and Private Win
Lamb has established the record
as b6ing tlio best marksniaw in
thdregiment

Lieu iBecklittm U S A has
said that OoG is the best drilled
and best iii deportmenti ot any
Company an thecamp

Owing td the removal from the
Siateof WY Ray of Hopkins
villa Eegimental Sergean6Ma
jorj Battalion Sergeant Major
Brick Sou tluvorth has been pro ¬

muted to succeed him Ser t1-
Y Monteague has been filling
the vacancy caused by thejmH
mQtlOn temporarily >

Several meiMbers of Oof Ghave
been on the i9kistbqtrtjho
have been ill enough to go to the
hospital y t

The commissary departnvet is
in charge of Oiipl < ranK Bash
Kegimental Sergt Henry Jones
Xnd GotftmiBsary Serg0dnt Garfi
Woolfoik arid the men are well
pleaselscithi tim competent men
that are irtpbarge of this depart
mont Tjiia chilly routine for the
Reit1leitis as f lQws r
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Assembly 81
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i Camp Notes Jf

Dr McOormack surgeon
has issued orders that the men
must not use other drinking cups
pans etcM than those belonging
to them This is done to prevent
the transmission of disease AVhich

is apt to occur in usihg the same
things by dilFererit persons

The Third Regiment was re-

viewed
¬

by Gov JBeckham and
3talf and Adjt Haley and In ¬

spector General Gaines on Mona
day afternoon at 5 oclock The
regiment made a very grtditable
showing and held its own with
the other two regiments that
have already been inspected
Several thousand visitors wit
nessed the reviewIBalls are given at the pavillion
which is about thirty yards from
the camp nightly and a great
many of the boys are iii attend ¬

ance a

Set LaWson Miles wis officer
of the quarters Monday

Private Ernest Wyatt has been
promoted to the rank of corporal
since the encampment began

Bud Day and GarfieldRatcliff
coh t ar vjthivcook iftrJlCo J-

aai have the reputation ofbung
the best in regiment

The encampment for 1905 will
come toan end sometime next
Saturday night Company G will
arrive home about 3 oclock Sun ¬

day mornings Sept 81

Dress parades are held at the
liebaU park near the camp

every evening A large crowd
Of people are alyaya present to
witness this event L

Several members of the lOjsal
company did not go into camp
this year on Account of sickness
and other reasons

Mesdames Walter Powers Ira
Parish and Ott Powero of Madi
sonville are with their husbands
at Camp Teiser during the en-

campment
¬

Oamp Yeiger w uUr9vnJI1 a1

stateof excitement last1onday
nigh about 12 oclock cauBed by
what was supposed tO have been
an attack made on the camp by
some parties who had surrounded
it Guns were fired cannon
boomed and bugles sounded the
riot call men came hastily from
their tOuts with guns companies
were quickly formed audI skirm-
ish

¬

lines were thrown t bto re-

pel
¬

the enemy t 4fteran in
ivesticatiOn was made it was
found that a false alarhi had been
glvesu to instruct the boys in case
an attack should happen in the
future 0o G hod the honor of
being the Jlrsfc company to form

liuejomJnQntfJbyp1Iic
companies in camp Ql the quick
work fQo 0of Owensborp
Monday flight were expressed on
Tuesday morning They were
Out On the guard litfe Jh four
minutes

>
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OVER A GAME OF CARDS

JMMurrah Was KIlledat Oak Hill Mines
C y Near Noriohvllk Sunday Night

V 4f M Murrah bettofjjknowri
Jro udhereRs Pig Murrnh
vtkil1ectat the Oak Hill Coal
Companys mines near Norton

iije Sunday night over a game
of cards It seems that Murrah
Rowland Moore aod others werej

ngI edin a friendly
cards It is said they were all
drinking A dispute soon arose
ioyer some poinfe in the game pe
tween Murrah and MoOre Hot
woriis were ifollowed by blows

iifintt it is reported Murrah ad
Vanced on Moore witha knife

nd pornered him when Moore
used his own knife and stabbed
Murrah onde in the wrist and
then over the heart Murrah
never spoke after receiving the
wounds and died in a short time
Ths dead man was a 3Opd hearty
ed hard working man when so ¬

ber and was generally liked but
was quarrelsome and irritable
when drin ingHewas about
forty years old and leaves a vife
aid several small children in the
neighborhood of Mortons Gap
where he has always resided

Rowland Moore iava son of
Duiocau Moore and lives near
White Plains

Opronsr Mack Stevens of Mad
1sonville held an inquest over
the remains shortly after the
killing and the following facts
were brought forth That there
was considerable drinking going
on at the assemblage and it was
suspected that gambling was be ¬

ing engagpd but none of the
witnesses would testify concern

belclimeenr
made by Moore and told him
with nnoathnotto do that

again tythat Murrali began kick¬

1Igat Moore that Moore re
treated and finally turned on
Murrah with his knife in his
hand inflicting the wounds as
stated

ioHt EDENS

Shoels Bud Arnold of Near Hamon at
HadfspnvHIe Saturday Night

Bud Arrioldwho lives near
Hanson was shot at the house of
a Mrs JFuqUa who lives in the
Outskirts pf Madisonville Satur ¬

day night It is not known just
what started the trouble Both
Then are said to have been more

i or less under the influence of
booze and both wore our for a
good timev Edons began a tar ¬

Igot practice at Arnold The
first hottore aWay the lapel of
his coat and the next removed
the majOrityof his eyebrows and
came put near the ot his
head > Thowpundrisql1itepn u ¬

ful but hot thought to be seri
OUR After the shooting Edens
went on eand baricaded the
doors and windows ancl declinedr
to suffer the indignity of arrest
but Sheriff > Ashby and Deputy
Powers sbpn brought him in and
lodged hira in jail

i

j Health Notice

Citizens are requested tp at
once clean tlit3r premises JLn

the interest of the health of our
town all decaying matter refuse
Of all kinds should lie buried
burned prptjierwiSe disposed of
That the fr8nuitI11Y conditions
prevail piejtityflf lime should be
used Tlusvtjme of yeir fevers
prevail and it behooves all citi ¬

ens tp attend promptly to this
requQ8tN

Bv order j3aa of Health
>
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PART OF HOttELL SHOPS DESTROYED

The Louliville and Nishvill Railroad Has

IAnother Big Fire Early Sunday

Morning

Hpwell Inch Aug 28The
Louisville Nashville railroad
Company hits had heir fourth big
fire within the asttwo months
The Henderson freight house
IflTashville round house Louisville
pssenger station Ji nd the Howell
blacksmith cop ersmIth and
boiler shops
fIt was the worst time Sunday

mbrninfy that the fire could have
occurred being when the night
crew g esoff and the day crew
goes on About 7 oclock John
Martin foreman of the repair
track together with the day
watchman who had just come on
duty discovered a blaze about
two feet square in the black ¬

smith shop under the roof about
two feet from the petition be ¬

tween the blacksmith and boiler
shop The alarm was Jimmedi-
ately given and to the credit of
the Howell shops fire department
it must be said that Within ten
minutes after three straI1Jsof
Water were playing on the blaze
The blaze however had gained
too much headway to be checked
The building is 200 fet Ibug by
100 feet wide All the timbers
supporting the roof were yellow
pine and dry igniting very rap
idly The fire spread as if the
Wood work had been saturated
with oil In a moment the wood
enakylight fell in causing more
draft By the time the Evans
ville lire department arrivecK the
L N boys had the fire pretty
much under co trolThe water
was being forced bv 100 pounds
pressure which it seems was
too much for the hose of the Ey
ansville fire department as they
soon bursted four sections

Mr Walsh the master mechan-
ic

¬

says the fire will not interfere
With the work of the other de ¬

partments nor will it put any
men out of work All the fur
naces in the blacksmith shop will
again be going as if nothing had
ever happened by Wednesday
morning Tlie damage wIllnot
exceed four or five thousand dol-

lars
¬

Pat McOue the foreman of the
blacksmith shop left Saturday

elwasaster and he returned to Howell
jt once beingon hand this morn-

ing
The source of the fire is traced

OIflwhworn
If the lire had broken out at

any other tinie it would have
been easier to cope with especi-
ally

¬

in view of the fact that tire
Howell shops has perhaps tne
best fire fighting facilities in the
country Gus Carpenter fore ¬

man of the tin shop is the chief
Walter Jarrett air brake manip ¬

ulator and instructor assistants
The rest of the boys belong in
the various departments They
practice one hour every Friday

As ii pr onutQuagninst fire
one fireman is appointed for eadh
department > who examines every
nook and corner for spontaneous
combustion or oily waste that
may be catyered around and
also examines flues and furnaces
This is done once nfeekrrho
chief also makes his rounds once
aweek in all departments Mr
Wash is authority for thp state
meut that they have qn hand 2
000 feet of hose in excoUentcori
dition and ready fi immediate
use

J Howard Iarcombo tiiQ oiigtinir
aassoclate of the railroad king Toni
sc9t ando Andrew Carnegie the
ironmaster is friflerk fJ4 the pension
office at Washington1
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WIFE SLAYER
l

Percy J Luster Passed Through
Earlin ton Thursday Alter ¬

noon on Train No 51

EXAMINING TRIAL NEXT SATURDAY

PercyJ Luster formerly
manager of the Omberlnnd1el ¬

ephone Company who killed liis
Wife at Guthrie July 29 pawed
through this place Thursday af¬

ternoon on train 51 Luster was
arrested in Qgden Utah and
brought back to the scene of his
crime by Oity Marshal Burrus of
Guthrie and Sheriff Coleman
Gill of Elktou In Bpeaking of
the case BQtrQSsi dhUt t
was in an extremely nervous
state wh rthe was arrested and
it was necessary to frequently
brace hun with stimulants idur¬

ing the return trip to Kentucky
On reaching Guthrie 61 was
late and ifc was dark consequent-
ly

¬

Luster was gotten into a room
at the hotel without very many
people knowing he was there
A few of his friends and others
soon learned of Ins arrivalj how ¬

ever and came in to see him
Luster reco hissed some Of them
others he did not appear to
know He was taken to Elkton
that night and placed in jail
When Prosecuting Attorney
Mallory asked him the next day
if he realized the enormity of his
crime Luster asked him Wliat
crime When told it wAs wife
murder he wits apparently as-

tonished
¬

and exclaimed What
Me murder my wife He had
forgotten in this short time what
he had told Maxine EvereUe in
Ogden The examining trial is
set for Saturday Sept 2 and it
is expected large crOwd will at¬

tend from Guthrie Marshal
Burrus stated that Luster had
only 190 when arrested a pro ¬

gramme for some play he lind at ¬

tended a few letters and some
railroad maps He gaye the of¬

ficers some little trouble when
first arrested but has since been
quiet and tractable

I BUGGY TURNS OVER

And Injures Two of Earllnjlons Citizen
Sunday Afternoon

Sunday afternoon while out
drivingrhos Stone and Wallace
Orenshaw were thrown from a
buggy in front of Stones livery
stable The horse attached to
the buggV made a short turn and
theIhies slipped from tlfl liauda-
of the driver The buggy was
overturned acd both nieu Were
thrown violently to the ground
Mr Stone was considerably in-

jured
¬

about thaca and head
Mr Orenshaw Ayaisbadly shaken
up and otherwise bruised but
neither of the gentleinen were
seriously injured t >V

r

tacky Party

Friday afternoon about twen ¬

tyfive little girls were delight ¬

fully entertained by the Misses
Whalen rat a tacky party This
was given to their little guest
Theresa Rowe Elizabeth Lin
die won the prize for the tackiest
1 1ttle girK Af rnm erry time-
playiiigtines refreshments were
served i

Buggy WreckedHad

Sbmephe out driving Saturday
night in iv buggy catiio in sudden
and violent cbntuct with a tqle
graph pole ll arthetool house
and left one hind wliqel of the
vehicle there Just across the
railroad stood the remainder of
the vehicle It is not known
who the unfortunate man is who
will have to foot the bill

Sugar wiiprt first idtrpduced Into
England was orily used for the piir
pos> of thttk1ngthed1flnemore pal-
atablU r 10
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